[Efficacy of combined treatment of women with chronic cystitis associated with intracellular infections].
Forty female patients with urethrocystitis received sparfloxacin in a daily dose 400 mg for 20 days in combination with canefron H (50 drops three times a day for 8 weeks). Twenty patients received one more course of canefron H 4 months after etiopathogenetic therapy. The analysis of the treatment results allows the conclusion that sparfloxacin is highly effective in urethrocystitis associated with intracellular infections. Sparfloxacin provides complete urine sterility. 97.5% females after the combined treatment had no recurrences for a year while before the treatment remission lasted for 4.1 +/- 1.7 months. A preventive administration of canefron H improves microcirculation in the bladder wall and prevents recurrence in patients with urethrocystitis associated with intracellular infections given basic sparfloxacin therapy.